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, An Hiftorical ACCOUNT of the I bly.begivell. tl1efetwelve.~errolls were tried for 
• their Lwes •••• Gorlllll" \V rlllngi were ploduced &. 

PLANTING and GROWTH of P R. 0-1 Evidenceagainfi them ••• Thefeheexplained infuch 
V IDE NeE interfperfed with a Manl)er, that Governor l~lI/lbrDp. in open Court, 

. .' p . I fi ct declared l:e could agree wJlh ehem: But all were 
!l1any Inte~c:.~In~ artlCli ars. re pe - not 10 be fatisfied fo eafily; and when the Hear. 
~ng the Or~g\OI &c. of, the ne19~bour- iag of the Caufe was concluded, wheth.er they 
mg Colomes, and adpccm I owns, Ihould fufl"e! Death. or n~to wal the ~~Ihon put, 
continued from No. 126. an~ palfcd \11 the Negative Ly a Mal0rlty o{elY.o 

. VOIces only. Although Mr. GmM. and hiS 
:«:..~~(.("'~1.\ H E lirn Seulement In the Nar- Companions, efcaped with their Lives. they did 
'..,; ~~ ~' raganjtl Country. was began In not efcape a (cvere and very crud SClltellce ; 
'., 'PA ~$ tile Year 16+3.' by Mr. Rich~rrI rRey "".ere dCJomed. each to a dilferent Town in 
):(,,1\ T 'ltJ,M. S:"ilb. who let ~p a Tradll'lg the Neighbourhood of BDjlDII, (Gcrt,,,'s 1"ot W1S 

.'f,& ~;;;,I" J.. Houfe in ",hat 15 now called CbarltjlQ7.M)"there to remain during the PJeafure 
'? rtl., ~.G:'" l'Drlh.King}own, at the PJ~ce I of !he Court; each was to wear a great Iron 
):(~~,~ ... ,.« where the Manfion:~oure of the Cbain b:)lte~ f~llto his,Leg. and in this Condition 
UpdiAI hmlly now /lands: And M .. Wdl:alil/ • • to get hIS LIVing by hlS Labor, or t1arve; tor the 
and one Mr. Wilcox. fooll after, fet up another In People were firitUy forbid to give them any Kind 
the (ame Part of the ~ountry; al,d {ome f<!\'1 of Relief: 'fhey were not to Iptak to any Perion, 
Plantations thereabouts, were purcluf~d of ths on lIny Account whatever. exccept an Officer in 
lndiaill. ani. (cttled about the fJme Time. or not either Church or State, 011 Pain of Death; 2nd 
long after. were not to fay any Thing to them ab(Jut H.eligi. 

Tilt (arne Year affords an InGane: o~ z very lon, or to complain of turd Ufage from the Go. 
arbitrary Exertion ot Power. by the NajachlljulJ I ve:rnment. on Pain of the (ame Penalty. In til,s 
Colony. againl\ the-'lnhabitanU of the TOl'ln of Condition they were kept one IVhul~ cold Win. 
War'1.lJict. in this Colony. Mr. SoJmue/ Gmon, ter, and then the Court banilhed tbem out of 
born in Londoll, ora good Family, lVas a M~n of their Jurifdillion. 1I0t to return inlo it again. 011 

" good Learning, tbough 1I0t bred at ~!ly UlLlver, Pain of DeoIth •• -.That is. they wc:re pc.mitl~d to 
[(~ lilY. came from England to 110/lu. In the Year go home to lI'ar':J,li(k. from \\ hence they had b~en 

I 
J636; but his rehgious Oplnion$ not a~reeirig brought by Violence, but none of their Cattle, 
with the Standard ellaLlithed there. he removed or other Goods, were ever rellored to them. 
fjrn to PJ;nuulh, then to RJm't.ljla~tI. afterwards SO:lN after [be IVar'Wirk ~1en were 3t Liberty. 
to Pr~vidtr.(t. and atlall. he, and JlIIl'aflllcrs be- they procured the Narra!.tJ'!Itl Sachems to make a 
fore· named, fat down at Wm·tdclr. and purchafed (olemn Submillion of tht:mlelves. their People. 
the Lands there. '.fhe: MQJ1acbufitr~ Go~erllment and Country, to King CHARLES the Firll, beg. 
did /lot Ihink fit tl) let then1 rell ID qUI~t.-ro ging his Protctlion .... The Inltrument of Sub. 
!live their Proceedings fOllIe Colo'lr, they mduced million bean Date ~he 19tn A:lJujl, 16H •• ·-For 
J'Imbam. the petly Sachem, who dlVelt on the it (eems thefe Sachem!, as well as the .Yarwlclt 
Land. aboDt II'arrw";. to tome to O'pon, an~ to People, thought i[ neceffaty to apply [0 the li". 
Fill himfelt aad his Lands uRder their 1'rotedl?n. lifo Crowl1. lor Protetliol1 againfi the arbitrary 
altbough they Ime\',· very well he had before fold Proce~dings of the Maj/athu/1II1 Government: 
all hisltlght 10 thofe Lands. to the fl'al"Wic~ Pur. But it was uah.ppy fur t.lJan/Ol/Omo. that the King 
chafen, and that the Lands lay more than twenty of EllglanJ was. at this TIme. Ilnable to :;;ffJrll 
Miles without their ]urifdltllon''''P'''ltha",'s Sub. him any l'roteClion. I1nd that their unhappy 
IrJlffion was made the lzd of the 4th Month, 1643. fa:e~ too m~ch refelllbled one anulher. Tile 
Upon this M/a"lonomu, the great ~achem of tile Submiffion of the lndialll, together with a Com. 
Narra,<Jnfilll, who was principal iB fcUing the plaint againtl the MajJiubufilll Govcmnle'lt, was 
IParrwi(i Lands, was (en[ for to BDJiOll, to ihew carrierlto E71,fanJby Mr. GDTlOI1. Mr. JOlH: Grwlt. 
what~ignt hehad to his Kingdom, before the Ge. aitcrwards t.Jeputy.Governor of this C .. lony. and 
Jleral ~OUTl ohlle Majfotbujtlll :-He 'N,eared, one ofiu moll: conliderable Men. and Mr. Ra,~J4J 
ac"nowledgcd hiS Salt: to the ItRr'WICJ People. lio/don. They obtained an Urder from toe EMI 
alld :averred hi. Right to make it. The General of Jral''1IJi(~, and the other Comntlfliollcrs tor 
Court were pl~a(ed to fay. he hOld not made out Plantation Affairs. direCted to the M<l.IJi,ubu/im 
his Right to the lntiialf COllntry. 10 tbeir Sati,. Colony, expottulating with them for Want of 
f .. Ohm. Having taken thefe previous Steps. Oil Charity. and for Severity. 2nd requiring them to 
the 11th of StiWlIt,r. a Summons was fent to the give the: J.Varwi,1l People no funn~r Mule!latlon. 
lrar'l.l.·lCk Men, to appear beforc: the General un Account of their Religion. or of thdr Lands, 
Court at BojIqn. to anlwer thc CcmpJaiut of PQ/rl. ilnd to permit ehem to pafs peaceably thl'ouJh t(,tir 
balli, and other II/Jral/I. '1'0 thj~ Ihe War'WI(( Government.: This Order was ob~yed with great 
Mell anfwered. that the,. were not within the Ju. Relut1aocy by tbe MtJjacbujillJ Authority, wlto 
ri(dillion of the Mojfa(hujilll Colony, and there. alfo hereupon fent an .<\gent to I::r.glfwi. to make 
fore rcrufcd eo obey the Summons .... This An C .... ·er Anrwer to the Complalllts of GcrWl an'" hi, 
wal called a high Contempt.-Thereupon, on Friends; and this Agent ~hicfly inlilled. not thct 
tbe 19th of the fame: Month. forty annd Men wh.t they had acled was right, but that the Do. 
were fcnt under Captain GlDl'~e Ccqk. who. afler ings of the },1ajfa(bUfills COlony w(rC not (uoJe[t 
:I !hort Siege, took Mr. G~rID". and e1e.en other to'an)' Re.enminalLOn in Englani. 
principal Inhabitants of the Town of lrar'tJ.·i(~, AIlOt1T this Time a War broke out between 
and all their Cattle. being eightfClead. al,d fuch the Nflrl'agalfjtl iIIdilllll. and a Nation o~ TilLe 
HOlllhold Goods as they could !lan(rort (denroy. of !trd/flIIS called Mchf!Sitll, who lived near the :;'e.t 

ing all tne Remainder) :and carded them :alVar Coall, on the Land~ between CQnneilr,1J1 River 
to BcjIM. leaving their lhippeJ and l1lil~r~fJ!e and ~wriba'jg Rivtr. In an cIIg3gemcnt be· 
Fan:tiliel ttl the Mercy of the more huml\~e Sa. :wcen them. it happened that .~{ltlIIWW~~, me 
• Ilge,. Mr. G,,/qll. And his F~IJo.",.., were: con· yQ~nl: King of the Na'I'Izgo1l!1w, wal lak~lI I'ri· 
lined in PriCon ulltil thr. Gen~till Court f~t ~t fon~r by U':(III, King of the "b~t,g/11I. The fa. 
I1cj1ol1. before whom t~ey ~cre hrought for Tria!. v~gc: Soul of Un(~1 doubted wh~tner he o~ght to 
llut as they were now In fale Cwtlo.!y. nothing 1$ lake away tile Life of a gr~at hlng. W,IO h:!d 
beard further of the Complaint of l',mbalfl, and fc.lIen into IllS Hands b'l Mi~fortunc i allti II) r~· 
the l~"illtll :-Quiteother Matters are ,.owJaid to !\Jlve this Uouht, he 'applied to tne ChrllHan 
.their Char!e. and alter VllioUI .\itercationl, the Commi!liontrt of tne Four united ;';olonl~~, who 
Ac(ufation againll thcm wal {aimed in thelt met at lIarlJcrd, in Sf/1M'"'' JOlt: They · .... trc 
Words,.-" Upon much Examilluion, and feri"". Ids (cruplous. and oldere(j U,,(IlI,\I carl~ Mjrilf. 

jl Conliderallun of your Writings wlt~ your An. IDrlQlm oue 1)1 their JunlJithlln. and fl.) 111111 ; 

H fwers about them, we do cha:ge )'01.1. t~ he & but kindly added. tnat he 1110ulJ ~I)t be wnurcd j 

II blarJlhemoul Enem)' of the true HehgulIl of they (ene (ome I'errond to fee t'"X~CUtll)ll J<J~e. 
II Qur LordJESUS (;HRIST, and hi, holy Or. who had the: ~aliiladion to fee tnc I..apuve KlIlg 
" dinanm ; and alfo of Civil Authority Imongn murdered in cold Blood. '1'lm~;\$ th~ hud UI 
" the People of GOD and parth:ularly in M)allllMtIID, tht: mult Fulent l".Ilan Prince the 
II thi& Jurif.1ilHolI." UPOD this ridicuioul and People of N('tu.l::"gl(wi had cver lilly l,;'JO.c:rn 
lelmal Charge, in whittl there it Ilot I lillgle with.; ami this was t~e, Reward h~ re,el~ed !or 
l'.~ alhd&~d~ '0 'lYl'll~b 1111 Anfwn 'Q~lu ~o1li. amiUo, ,bellI (CWl 'l.an bel~lcl 1Jl Ulm \\;u 

~ ....... " 

with the P'iIJDl1. Surely a RhcJt.~1aDJ Man. 
may be permirrcd to mourn hi! unhappy Fate. 
a~d drop a Tear on the Anles of MY:l1IIMum;. who. 
with his Uncle CCII4r.icUI. were the beft Friends 
and greaten BcnefaOors the Colony evcr had: 
They kindly received. fed. and protected th:: 
lirll Setllert of it. when they wcre i,) Diitr':('1 and 
were Strangers and Exiles, lind all Mankitld elf: 
were their Enemies; and by this Klndne(, to them, 
drew upon themrel\'u the Rc{~ntm~nt of the: 
Ileighbouring Color-ies, and hallened the untimely 
End oithe young Kin:.:. 

1'118 Narra!!a.,/el, wei'!: greatl), and jtilHy en
raged at the D~ath of their ~:achem. more efpeci
ally as Ihey affirmed they had paid UIf(al a Ran. 
(om lor him before he wal /lain. and therefore 
nuw refQlved 10 take Vengeance of the M9l'flilll. 
Tim the united Colonies were determined to pre. 
veDt ; and lira fent M~(f~ngers, to exort them to 
makc Peace wilh the M.b,:iIlJ, and offered to b:
come MeJ,ators between them :-The NQrra~.l!l
filS rejeded this ,Olfer, and refolutcly anf""e"red. 
Ihey would continue the War tiU they had Ullcal', 
He.d. Upon this the united Colonies rai(;d an 
Army of 'L'nree Hundred' Men, P.ut of \~hici1 
having marched. and being ready to enter their 
Country. the Narragtlfljill not thinking them
Idves able to fupJ'<IIt a War againll: both the Elig. 
1t}1) and MDblgmJ together. _were I;lrced to fubmit to 
the hard I «:Ims inlpofed 0:1 theni by the Commif. 
fioner$; and which were,- fhJt they lhoul;:llllake 
J'eace with UItCQI, and rellote all they had lakea 
Irom him ;-tnat they Ihould not hereafter make 
War with any People. without Lea\'e nril ob
taint:d ;-thllt they Ihould pay \0 the united Colo. 
~ie$ Tw~ 'l'floulalld FilIO'JJl1 ofW.ampum,l'eag. 
lor the F.xpences they had been at; and give 
Bollages lor the Performance of there Articles, 
Theil! ferms were l'u!Jmltled to by the Narl'flga'l' 
jtt In.llalll ,on the 30.t:1 of du~tI;'1. 16.;.; •• How 
far the united ColonieS Wele Ju:iitiable 10 the 
Whole 01 thi$ tbeir Conduct, toward a frte and 
indepen(bnt Prince and Peopl:, who lived qui" 
without the Judfdldion of any of their Govern> 
·menu., and who bad never beell Enemie', but 
always Friend, a,ld Allies ro them. mUil be left 
to Cmlianlto determine. Be that as it ..... iIl. it 
is. certAIII. Ihele Thing! gr~atl>' alienateJ the 
~unJ. 01 the InJillonl I.o;n the Er.glljb. and Ii!l!d 
tllcm with I'rejuJltes that could never afte;IY~Tdi 
be rc:movcd. ,\nd this will. in fome Me~fu,e, ac. 
COUllt for thdr hb(\inate H.efllr~l to receive or 
hear any ot the rllilliflm al,J r ... liliionaril.'$ tkat 
(arne twm there C"IOlli~s, ." we: are told by Hif. 
tori .. n& they crH.llal1il;: did; for thde 1,1'/,a!o" 
~etOl to ha\'e thou.~IIL 111.) G'JOd could pDffibly be 
Intended lor I"trn. 0,. tile i'e"jJle from whom, as 
they imagIned, Ihc:y hac le~~hed (0 great Ir ju. 
rles. 'rnal tim was Ihe C'aufe. and notan\' 11vcr. 
IiOB to tht: ~hrj(han Religion. as hai b~ell com. 
monly reprt:lclltcJ, is c\'ldent !rom their \\'11· 
1I0gudi to hear Mr. JI'II/:afJ/I, who. /or many 
Years. \\lent to !la,ragao/tI, ooc= a MOfllh. ~o 
prc .. cll L:hrlltJOIntty 10 tacm. 

[rp hI cwillued. ) 

Mr. GODDARD. 
SIR, 

DJ pM611foing Iblfo"o,,,,i"l.Joa·l/ IIDt CII~' grar/;) 
Ibl A,llhoril, 0/ 101 'Teu.·". CIII Ir.tIWljl grtal'.1 
~/J"L' fila,? if )~lIr .ujiant Rut/trI, 6',J.i..; .II/NT 
hum/JI, 8tr'l)0111/ • 

To I/;' l"ba/;ill1l1ll if ,h, rDt~1t if Pro~jdence. 
411d IJII ,,}JUS wb:1I! II ,"a} '"!fur" : 

1,) JI)JN G in a t~lh and prrcipitate ~hnn~c 
.i'"\. throu);h the Str~ets of we 'J OWII of PrO"" • 
dena. has !Hc~alleJ fo rnll~h of laiC, that it il 
b~tome t1uite 9anger~IU!, lid,,); in t;;e m~ill 
Street. lIlOTe e[p~ci3Ily III rhac hre thereot willch 
lie! belwecn the Great Brsdge and M1Il Ri\'cr, 
In a MOlnlng or J::\'ening I at which Time the 
lloys alld N~glocs fre-luemly ride il1 Drnns" and 
commollly upon LIlt lUll l\ulI to the Mill River, 
10 water their Horte., and tbeu rtturn WIlle 1.101 • 

.dlforderJy Manncr.--Anc.l lIS Ihe Lcgiflaturo 
01 thi. CololIY hne, in d.cit Wlfdom, prolid.:J. 
11 Law jor t~e rellraining filch nn .4.l1Il(c. tJf 

\~lll~h h 1. IIrd'lCd III\I! cna~':d, IF '.r. bal 11' &"f 



'14 Perron riJe Taner tha.n a 'tfnye11lng P3ct, in . that Refiraint. which is the ~reatetl Security 
c, any (If tlte Streets or Highways of the '1'own~ OIgainll a buuhcnfome Taxatioll. when the Re
.. or' Newpart, or Pre'tiiJellle, or, in the compaCt prefentatives tbemfelves mull be alfeaed by every 
.. Part ofdu: Towns of };(/)·Gmllwilh, or Brijlal. Tax impofcd on the People. 
.. the Otl~nder !hall forfeit and pay, as a FlOe, Your Memorialills are therefore '~ed i~to an 
•• the SUIn of 'lin Sbdlingl, Lawful Money, for lIumbleCon6denct, that your Lordllllps WIll not 
•• e.·cry fuch Olfence, to be recovered upon think any Reafon fuJllcient to fupport futh a 
" Complaint thereof made before .'Illy one, or Power in the l.IritHh Parliament, where the Colo
" mort, of his. Maje!ly's Junite~ of Ihe I'eacc:. nies cannot be reprefented: a Power never be
.. for the TlJlvn where 111e Ollenee {hall be com- fore tonllitutionally alfumed, and which if they 
.. lIlitted."--It is therefore to bCf hoped, have a Right to exercife on any Oceanon, mull: 
that thofe Pcrrons who have Occafion to ride nccefi"arily eRabll1h this mclancholly Truth, 
through the SUCCI!, will ,Abllain from Extc:Cs, by T)lat the Inhabitants of tIle Colonies are the 
~arefully conformin~ to the foregoing Law.- Slaves ofDritons, from whom they aredefcended, 
And, mortOl'er, it IS delired of all llarents and and from whom they mi;::ht eXfea every lndul-
Malters, that they would caution their' Children gente, that the Obligatlolls 0 Intereft and Af
and Servants rlOn\ tr:tnfgreffing ; for tile Autho- letlion can entitle them to. 
rity of the Towt; are determined to PLlt the Law Your MemoriaIills have been invefled with the 
into fttiCt Execution ;-and this public ~otite ii Right of Taxing their own People. from t~e firlt 
,given, that n<J.l'erfolllllay plead Ignorancc.- Ellablilhment of a re~ular Government 10 the 

Pl'o'VidmCf, Xtar(b z)' 1765. Colony,,; and Requifiuons have been ,ontlantlr 
made to them by their Sovereigns, on all Octa

J/avill,!{ ~tlailltd a CDPY ~r all Addrifs, Memorial, 
lind Reillonjlran(e oflbe Coultcil alit' Hou); of Bar
gVfls of'tlu CololIY if Virginia, "we foall, for 
the SatiifaC1iw of' our Readerl, puUijh Ih,m in 
tbii 0(1';:;11/1. '//;e.'l<woji''j1 afe (Ufillo'Wl, viz. 
To the KING's Moll Ex,ellent Maiclly. 

Mcfl gTari~ul Sovereign, 

W E Your Majefiy's dutiflll and loyal Sub
jetls, the Council all~ llurgefli:ls of your 

'allcient Colony and Domil',ion of Virginia, now 
met ill General Alfembl)', beg Leave to alfure 
Your Majcl1y ur oLlr firm and inviolable Attach
lllen! Ct> Your facred llcrulIl and Governmenc: 
AI1I1 a5 your faithful SuhjeCts here have at all 
Times been zealous to demonnrate this Tnlth, 
by a ready e::;'lmpliance with the Royal Rcquifi
'dons duriob the late War, by which a heavy 
and opprefli~'e Debt of ncar'half a Million hath 
:bee" illCUrscd ; fo at this Time they implore Per
miliion to Ilpproach the Throlle with humble 
Confidence, and to entreat that Your MajeUy 
will be graciouOy plea fed to protect your People 
vfthj~ Cv!ony in the Enjoyment of their ancient 
and illcllimalile Right 01 being governed by fuch 
I,3lvl, refpeding their intcrna'IIJolity and Taxa
tiOll, l15 I\re derived from their own Confent. 
with the Approbation of their Sovereign or his 
Subllitut.:: A Right. which a5 Men and the Def
t:~ndant5 of BrilDvI they have ever quj~tly pof
(ciTed, fillce firll by Royal Permiffit>n and Encou
ragement they left the Mother Kingdom to ex
'tend it~ Conlmcrcc and Dominion. 

YOllr Mojelly's dutiful Subjects of Yirgillia 
moil humbly arid unanimuufiy hope, that this 
invaluable Birth.right, dercended to them from 
their Allceliors, and in which they have been 
protetled by Your Royal Predecelfors, will not 
be ruff~rcd tt> receive .Injury under the Reign of 
Your Cacred Mzjelly, already fo illu(hioufiy dIe. 
tinguHhed by Your gracious Attention to che 
Liberties (If the l'eople. 

That Your Mnjcl\y may long live to make Na. 
tions happy, is the ardent Prayer of 'Your faith
ful Subjcct$ the COijl\cil and Burgefi"e~ of Yil'gilJia. 

ifo th Rlght floTlOI'af,/e the LordI Spirilll"/ alld rem-
por,li, irl Parliamml affilllhled. ' 

'fb~ MimlrJat if /be COU/l(i/ and BUT'g.:!fiJ oj Vir
ginia, m'w mil ill Genera' .t1.t1rm~tJ. 
JIll/riM, Rlprr/tlllI, ' 

fions, when che Affiftance ot the Colony was 
thought nece/fary, to preferve the Britith Jntereft 
in America, from whence they mult conclude 
they cannot now be deprived of a Right they have 
fo long enjoyed, and which they have nev&:r for
feited. 

The Expenees incurred during the lall War, 
in Compliance with the Demands on chis Colony 
by our late and prefent moll gracious Soverei~ns, 
have involved us in II Debt ot near half a Million: 
a Debt not likely to decreafe under the continued 
Expenee we are at in providing for the Security 
of the People againllthe Incurfionsofour Savage 
Neighbours, at a Time when the low State of 
our Staple Commodity, the total want ofSpecil", 
and Ihe late Rellritliolls upon the Trade of the 
Colonies, render the Circumliancea of the Peo
ple extremely dinrtfsl'ul. and which, if 'faxes 
are accumlllated upon them by the Britilh Par
liament, will make them truly deplorable. 

Your Memorialins canMt fuggell to thcmrelv~s 
any Reafon why they Ihould not l1ill be truned 
with the Property of their People, with whofe 
Abilities, and the leall: burthellfume Mode of 
Taxing, (with great Deference to the Superior 
Wifdom of Parliament) they mult be bell ac
quainted. 

YOllr Memorialifis hope they !ball not be fur
pected of beillg actuated On this Octafion by any 
l'rinciples, but thofe of the pureft Loyalty and 
AIFecl!on, as they always endeavoured by their 
Conduct to demonllrate that they confider their 
Connections with Great.Dritain the Seat of Li
berty, as their I~reatell Happinefs. 

The Duty they owe to Ihemfclves and their 
Pofierity, lays your Memoria1ilh under the Nc
cellity of cndeavourin,g to el1aulil1l their COll!li
tution upon its proper Foundation. And they do 
moil humbly pray your LOld!hips to take Ihis 
SubjeGl into your Confideration \\lith the Atten
tion that is due to the Well.being of the Colo
nies, on which the Profp:rity of Great-Britaitl 
does in' a gr!:at Meafure depend. 

'l'ht Rlmonjlran(1 if the COUII(il and 11111'gr,ffis if 
Virginia, to Ihe H~tl. Knighls, Cili~tllJ and )JIlT. 
g~el ifGreat.Britain. itl Padiidn.tnt (lffi'fJNed .... 
<w,1I be il//emd ill ollr nexi. 

LON DON. December 15. 
MOltdoJ la) came on al Gui/iJhall, "efore Sir 

Charles Prall, IIltd a/pedal Jliry of Mel'c/;antl, " 
remarkahie cal/fi, in 'Wbic}) Mf. 10hll Munro, a 
gent/man /ro/1/ North.America, <was Plainlij; and 
a Captaill o/Ihe ROJal Na'Vy, Dtfmdalll, jor ille· 
gaIly COl/filling the 1'lahz/iff 011 board olle of his Ma
jrJly's .foips al Na7Ja.Srolia ahove fix 11101/1/;1; the 
Irialla/led abolu Ibm hours. The 1ury, '!fur a flort 
ab/fllCe, gave " 'Vmilfl fir /ht Plainlif, quilb 
400 I. damagu, alld cDjls if luil. , 

rendered quite ureters this fearon. for WAM of 
rakerG ; and that the tmal1 ponds, tlnlers from" 
~reat fall of rain, will be rendered ulclefs alfo • 
from which circumllance we may conclude tha~ 
fait will, c'er long, become a {caree article ••• :'l'he 
Speedwell was to fiay and proteGl the fait trade 
till another Ihip of force arrived to relieve her' 
~ French Brig had fom~ time before !=olne to Pro: 
Vidence to General Shirley, being fent by' the 
Count d'Elbign, Governor of the 'French fettle • 
ments on the iIland of Hifpaniola; to demand 
poll'effion of all the Bahama Inands, wbich Brig 
his Excellency ordered' immediately out of the 
hl\rbo~, an.d ,tis imagi~ed Ihe proceeded direm" 
for Hlfpllnlola, to deliver the anfwer received 
from Governor Shirley. 

E .. mafl if a L,I/lr frOllllhl Havana. 
" The Spaniards here are very aaive in re. 

pairillg the fortifications, and arc clearing all 
aw~y Jrom thc city as far as the hill where the I 

head quarters were, arc: planning batteries co be 
ereHed in (creral pl3ces from thence to the hill 
and arc going to level all the villagl1 of Guarda: 
lope. The citadel on the Cavannos is going on 
very brilldy, and already three 74 gun /hips on the 
1l0cks, and the !hip.yards all as filII as can be of 
timber for building. Every inhabitant is obliged 
to mutter under arms from 9 o'clock in the morn
ing to JZ at noon, and from ~ to 6 in the after
noon; and l am told, the militia is ncar as well 
difciplined now as the regulars. They have 
7000 regulars. AbDUl a month fince they hod a 
111:lIn battle upon that part of the ground betweel1 
the cit)' and the village (which is laid as level as 
a cock· pit.) They drew out about 10,000 men. 
nnd divided them into t\VO parts, one under the 
denomination of the Englilh army, and the other 
the Spani!h army. Ther" engaged for about three 
~ours. and underwent al the evolutions fuppofed 
In an engagement. At lalt the Engliili 4l\'ifion 
~ave w~y and ran l upon which the others pur. 
lued with great preCipitation, and cried: out, 
they wonld ferve the Englith dO<rs the fame were 
they to come again. j\n hon~ft Env.liili Jack 
'I'ar fianding a Jpeaatol', and hearing their ex. 
prcl1iolls, was fired with indignation, and d-n'd 
their eyes, and knock'd down too of them, on 
whleh he WllS Cent to goal; but on a reprefent:\. 
tion to the governor neXt day, he was releafed. 
The governor laughed \'\)IY hemtily, and laid he 
was a brave fellow." 

NEW·YORK, ~arch 7. 
Tbl Printer is dejind to in/ert Ibe fo/lO'lIJ;flg. 

T HE Author of the I~ttcr faid! to come front 
Halifax," and printed at Newport, Rhode. 

1I1~lId" in oppofition co the pieces publilhed ill de. 
fence of tht: rights of colonies, has attempted to 
prove. that we in the colonies arc fa far'from being 
Iree Englilhmell, that \\Ie are as errant /laves as any 
in France, or Spain, or any nation in Europe, not 
exceptillg Turkey itfdf. Such Ivretches ought ta 
teel tbe refentmcnt (If the people ,they endeavour 
to injure: They ought to be uriven from among 
freemell, and be forced to herd with fuch !laves. 
as 'they arc dcfiroLis to make of their countrymt'lI: 
Can 'wretches of this-,Iort, tllink, by fuch vile. 
d~tcl!ablc attempts, to recommend themrelves t() 
the fav()r of:my frielld to the Briti!b conllitMlon 
in E.ngland I N (I. They eljually defervc: the re
fcnlmcnt of tile Englinl court and peo,ple, llil 

of the colonies j they are c'lualJy ellemie~ tu both. 
for the liberty and property of both, !land pre
ci(ely upon the very fame foundation. nor CaQ 
tht lean encroachment be made upon one, \\-ilh
out an equal injury to the other: And when the 
Briti!b conllitution is violated by iIleg:!1 lmpo(i. 
tions on the colonies, Ibm, it is Iligh time for 
England to take the alarm, and fear to he obliged 
to lubmit to the fame fate. The finle fllctenCe. 
tbat the (clu~ies aim at 1m imlrptlldalzcy, is fo cn~ 
rifely fenf~l~fs and ridicilious, as to be almoll: 
belleath a ferious rcfutation.--Ifthcir ril:ht~ 

anJ. 

l .... Ili\T your Memorialills hope an Applica
tion to your Lord!bips, the fixed and here

lHtary Gaardians of I1ritinl Liberty, will not be 
'houg:lt improper at tbis Time, when Meafures 
~re pro pored fubverfive. u they conceive, of that 
l<'rcedom which all Men, efpectally thOle who de
rive theit ConlUtution from Britain, have a Right 
~o enjoy: and they flatter themfelves thac your 
J,ordalips willllot loole upon them as Ohjeas fa 
lInworthy I.yollr r'\ttcntion. :u to regard any IIn
propriety in the Form or Manner of tbeir Appli
tution, for your Lordlhlp's l'roteaiol\ of their 
jail nml undoubted Itights as Briton •• 

It cannot be Plcfumption in yOllr Memorialills, 
,Ill call themfdves by this diltinguilhed Name, 
illlcc they are llefc.:nded from antonl. who left 
their native Country to c)(lclld it's Territory and 
J)olllilUUIl, alld who htlppily for Britain, >lnd, as 
YOllr McmMi~lil\.s once thought for themfelves 
toO, elfc~lctl thlS I'urpofe. As our Ancellorl 
brought wicb them cv~ry Right and l'rivilege 
they (ould with JUllic:c cl~i1l1, in their Motller 
Kingdom, theil' Dcfccndants may conclude they 
J::lllll!',t be Ilcpriveu of thOle Right. withullt In
jLlllicc. 

0'1 'lhur.tdtlJ laJi (lime 011 bt/ore iJ Jplda.' Jury, 
in Ihe Courl Of Commo" /'leal, Guild-hall, .~ (alii; 
<wherein Mfj}rs. Hugh (Illd Cbar/II ConI/or '1VII'e 

Plailllit/i, alia a Larldwaittr al Ihe CuJlnm-houfi - The Aull)O)· of tbi; prm,ded Halifax Imer, ;1 
'Wal De/tIlda,lI. <[/;, MJion 'Was hroughl OIII1((ounl /aid to h a lIa~i'IJl if, I/S r..tJel/ as ill'cjidl11t ifl New_ 
oflhl /eirJ::.llrloj 100 earrdl ojlJtl/lAlzd porRo Im- pori, IIlJa<wballs 'lJtryjll'/wge md alarming, is II 
ported from Iretalld, alzd/eifWi on the ulh if lajl proftJcJ tIIt/)" to Ihe happy C~IIIJitlllio" he livel under. 
Jllne i 'Whllllhejur; 6rOilghi in (l verditllor t/;e 'tvh;(b, liha farririle, be is clldll1vouring, ill C01/

Plalrl/ij}}, <witb z311. "a/lit/go. /Jut lu"Jetllo l.hl ' jllnfjio/l '1vitl) filii' otbers, to u/Ultrmille alld dr/ll'OY, 
fll/urt opinion of Ibl Cont'l, UpOIl a ca/I /0 ht pm- HI hll'ils 'Wi/h 16, /amljlllllD, ill Newpo,'t, <who Il~
after feu led 6~tWWII/;1 t,fftia. I/uaJ&· flamor a$ailJjl, alld e.ml the"ljelvnto Jligma-

Tr!fling at Ib, affair fIIay aN,ar, Dflhl Frlllch lilt, t'1Jtl) 1Iltll}UrI, hov.wuer /aJ,J/((ry, thai il f/lrjiml 
Caplaill bfl'vi"l: btllt lalt'! jlopped at P(ytlloulb; 6, the;" /uperim, the rlilm of I!,.e gover.m,,,t, '" 
h II laM Ih, (oltrt of V,rj(Jilles iJll'IJI ~tgu)j I' I<ll~ ~rdtr I~ prtjudilt tlmn ill Ihl IIIilldl ofl/;tir (O/~fUIU. 
biZ IIpon II, ill JolI/e lale 1II11lJOria/s, al il,h~ IJtrt/- elf/l, t!,.tllth,)' may'Wilh I/;' grcallr facility ilttrat/II(t::. 

1(I'II.rmluliolll, rwbich t'lltl') natioll hat a rigbt 10 f/;fl1lji/'VeJ into I/;,i, plam, lI"d tbertl'.Y pave II ~vqy. 
I/lAt~" mlain C((401ll, tOl/lit in I/;' ltan jllJhj} Ibe 1!J /01111 iIltgal promdillg, 'to tjiltl a tOlaJjilb,vfrjiOll 
Ira,,'/afliml al 111rRI (flantl, m/ft othtr prafliw jim if Ibtir (1,.(//'111' (lIuJ fNoJi v(J/uabll pr;,uiJtges, aglllllJl 
[nIh in /bl pNUic ,lIIemory. rwhz"cbtbfJ bavlfor filllt tlllllbulljiml& (onj)iI'il'lg. 

YOllr Mcmotialifis <:ollceive it to be a fund:l.. 
mClltall'dnciple orthe Britilb Conflitucion, wilh. 
out wl.ich, Prccdom i!an no where c"ilt I that tlte 
l'~orle are 110t fllbje& to any Taxes, buc fllch as 
ore aid 011 them by their olVn Confent, or by Iho[= 
"vh" arc le~tally appoInted to reprefent theln: 
!'ropcrty lllull become too precarious for the Geo 
niu~ of a free Pwple, which can be takCl\ from 
chclll at the Will of others, who cannot lcnow 
whnt "11axes fuch Pl!ople can beilr, or the eallcft 
'Mp,Jg Qf ri\Uivg\~m; illltl who RJ~ 1191 "ll'~~r 

WILMlNGTON, (ill North·Carolina) Jail. l, 
By Capt. Hopkins, f(OIn the Caucafes, \Ve arc 

in/IJrined, tha' the: Bomb.Ketch Speedwell, had 
called at Ncw.l'rovidence, takell in 11 l'ilot Alld 
proceeded to 'l'urks-Ifiand, to inquire into the 
State of affair, there. Capt. Hopldlli. \VOl! in
(Qflneg ,ha; ~ I?rin~ipal ~QnqM Tu~t<I-1~iI!\~ Iva, 

'lhd,' Illmity 10 f'fltly ahQ(atefor liberlJ is ifllplara .. 
61,; bll/ Govur.or [i.·tk .• t, 'Who balMb,rlo mlll'r'rI 
their J,'Itj},,61n plotl, a/'PtllI'S 10 b, fhl ill/fllet/iRIt ~hH 
jen if thll,. IIIII/r'TJo/tII(" alld Ibm/ort/hey art .ljt11J: 
Ivery en,g;,u tbdl' ral/Wlr CIlII/lIggCJl, to'llJrtjlt/lt 
rliglls of go VII 'mlt~1 [rom his I)(llldl, allrf/;tn~l>itb 
Ihl/itwlm oftlrc"n.~II, tb .. lfkq "'II) W/j"ul (/If¥). 
Iq ~ WUfd ~'iJNI/' fWI'" . I 



an~ pr!vileges as EllglitlinlCll arc preferll~d -and \ TO B& SOLD 1l1' 't'1!~ SUBSCRInERS, P 
malntlllfled, what tan th~y cxpcH Of delire more A't' PUBLIC VENDur!. I\'OV11)2NCIt, Marrb 30, ,,6~. 
IInd,cr any goverllment I-Tl"tcy can hnc no On FR[DAY the f'Uo'TH of APRiL next, at PI'.OVIUE,NC~.} "T'I'IE Creditors of Jmil. 
polltble motive to deure a chan~e. tho' they £hould the Houfe of Mr. R1CHARD OLNey in If "'l'U. .l It,." 'fqurllllof. of Sm/l-
become ever fo papulou. anu powerful.-llut PROVIDE.NCE ' 61/t, In the Cou~ty ,of PrD'1Jirltlt((, an !urol\'en, 
ifthofe righu ahd pr~vileges arc violatt:d.-.what All their Riaht: Tide, and Intereil: in Debtor, ~re required to appear before the Jufike 
reafon tbln, can rem:un, why they 'llouid prc. the f.1I . 0 L t f L d I' db' of the Superio! ~q\lrt. of Judicature, at the 
{~r the Brit!Ih, to the. french Ilovern~\!nt. or in p~'IJ~~~~: afur~r3id, f~f 'c~~A al~r I~~~ County Houfe.n raId Pr''IIiJUJ'', either in l'erfoQ 
linyothed rher may Indeed, from thm prerent 1 d' G d C Ih P . . ' ;I' or by Attorney. on the h~l!lIty.rev~nth Day of 
'Ycaknc.fs" b,:: co.mpelled to {uhmit to the impofi. IJ JQ DO, s. at a me, '11/%. APfl1 next, then and there t& allominate and ap-
tlon! 01 1n\l1litenal power, b~t they will certAinly I. O~E Slx·Acre Lot. fo. called. but mearur. E~lnt AffigneC:$, for the receiving and dil1ribllting 
conllu~~ tha~ power as tyrannical; they will hate. lng near {even. haVing fOllr Fronts, be. a1 d fOllrltlfct's lHlate, an,:! to do all ruch M,ltl~rs 
lI~d aUllor ~t, and, as jOQ~ as t'Vir Ihey are aMe, Ing towards the Southerly End of raid Town, as lire relJ,uircd by the InfolvcM Aet. made 
Villi throw It off, or perhaps try to obtain better pleafantly tituatcd, nC:lr where moll of the Ithip. and paffl:d In J#n~ 1756• 
terms f,om Com;; other power,-The French pin,g Iie,-bounded on the WeR by the 'fown, or CALEn HARRIS, CIerI. 
lIatural enemies to EnglJnd, rejoice in the mell:, ml11n Street, Northcrly by Lands of Mr. Gmgt ----T 0 H E SOL D,---
lures taken to alienate the affections of the colo. Laws, Eallerly on a Highway, and SOlltherly liy A FAR M· S 
Ilics from their m~lbfr (olwlly-And fuall not Lands of Mr. Williallll1jhtolf. In MITHF IEI,D, 
the wretches, who llir up a~d imp~re thoCe mea- 11. One ot~e~ !-iot ~f Land. containing about about live Miles from P"o'lliden(t Court-
fures, be con!iderc:d as enemies to hiS Majelty our Ten A~res, adJolUmg Eallerly to the Rop~-Walk Houfe; con.taining 300 .Acres. Of better, with. 
S(.lvereig1l, lllld th~ whole Britilh nation. as w~1l belongmg to John Cole, Erq; and Northerly tbree Dwelling Houfes thereon; one of which is 
as to the colonies l-furely they ought, for ruch We(terly, and Southerly, on Highways. ' a new H.oufe 41. Fe~t Front. 56 Feet Rear, twe» 
tbey art. Th~ terlll m~/blr (Otl1tlry, is properly T~e above tWO Lou were late the E(late of Mr. Story, hl~h, all Entry Way of 10 Feet wide 
exprelfive of the relation between Gre31.Britain Da'1Jld 'Thayer, of which he gave a Mortgarre to !hrough I!. a Garden near it of about an Acre. 
and her colonies: They are tu be confldcred as the Subfctibers. in Security for TWI!NTY .nclofeJ with Palt: Fence, and a.good W.ell ill faid 
her children. not her naves; the freedom of ONE HUNDRED and FIFTY DOLLARS. G.arden; alfa another Well near tbe Kitchen gf 
both is the falllt", end the mOlk dutiful returll5 of which MI)~tgage has been fued out. fald HO,ufe. There is a good Barn. Cribb. and 
firatituul! aucllove, will always be made for every Ill. A tertain Farm, or Traa of Land, which Saw Mill on the Farm, ,hree ,ood Orchard~ of' 
llllhn(e of tier lI!atcrnJI ~Irecl.ion. Let a lIation's was ',attly th~ ~omc(\ead Farm of Cap til in Joj'pb ,~he ben Fru!t Trees for Cyder; it is about Half f 

c~r~c be the portIOn ~l every man that attempts to 'fllfpln •. cOntalOlDg about Twenty-fix Acres,lying Improve~, IS well wooded witb red and white 
loolel} the facred b~nul of love and duty by whicn and being at the Notherly Fond or the Town of Oak 'flmber, a great Pllrt (If which is /it for 
they ~re united.. , ,G. Pr~'ViJf",e. adjoining pa.rtly Iln (aid Town. or Staves; the pulk ofthe Wood is Chefllut: The 

[Small:e .. u~ ... aflon if thefirtgolllg "iete itt thl main Sueet, and all WIthin Fence.-It has a Whole of raId Farm is rented in with Cbefnut 
Ne~lJ.l;'r~ 'fbut/day's G(l~fllt. the No/twQS a/did large Dwelling.Houfe, a Barn, Store.Houfe, and Rails.-The Whole. is tG be (old together or 
~J a gellltlman 'Who <was jO"l/Ilr(y alJ wbabiJaltt Df Corn·Crib thereon Randing.--This Farm is elfe in three Divilians, Co as te» leave one Orchard 
Rbcdt.Jfland colon)', (llldjli/J,.e/ajnJ a 'Va/ut/or;1J mortgaged to theSubfcribers, in Security to them, onc:ach; which will be about InC) Acres in each 
(Olljlituliall.] for TWENTY THOUSAND PGUNDS Old Divifion :-For further Particulars. inquirtl of 

____ T,enor.-Mrs. Calbarille 'furpill, Mother to the HENRY PAGET. I 

Mar,h %). (aId Capt, 'Jofipb 'furpin. hath one Half of the (aid Pro'lliJtnrt, Marcb 30, 176;. 
On Saturday tbe t7th lnll. at Night. Jame. Premifes doring her Life. ---'rO'1iESOI:1J"BV--

nrulIJPton. ;lfId WilIialll Richie, two Sailors be- • The above three Lots ~f Land may be divided AL 
longmg to the Garland Mall of War. being 1I1to Houfe Lou,orotberwlfe. as may beft fuitthe EXANDER BLACK, 
afhore. ;nd getting very much intoxicated witil I Purchafers. AND 
Liquor, went, to ~arncs'5 Wh~rf in order to &() N .. 0. ~here.wil1 bea good Deed, or Deeds. A..RCHIBALD ST'EWAR'r 
011 board theIr SllIp, and {haVing one another In I of Q!!1I.c1alm given to the Purcharers, who will • J , 

Jtfl. both {ell over the Dock, and were drowned. be immedtately put in PolTellion of the f3me.- Near the Weft end of the Grcat Blidge, 
____ TO~ S~le to. begin at Ten o:Clock on (aid Day, in PROVIDENCE t 

NEW.LONDON, March 2Z.· beginning with the firft. mentIoned Lot. and to b~ N t d 11' 11_' 
Tllcrday lafl: the COllIclia, Capt. Montgomery continued until all are fold. • ea Ina e ca Imanco' IDoes ; 

'bclongin~ to New-Yotk, arrived here from Lon: Robert Lewis and Son -3 good ASSORTMgN'r of CHECKS '-
don, whle,l! Ihe left the 5th of January. ' ' • lrilh I~nens; tandem hollanus; garlix; dOIVI~s ; 

AI al: Ir:Jlf/llu ~rtht OeconD"!V oftb, Gt"t!nnen if Pro'llllimu, March 30, 1765' ca~lllflcks; 1~\VQs; !ilk and tllread gawz j 
North-Amenca, parlict/larl, tho/i: of NcI .... YorK, -----, chIntz and calli eo ; black taffety ; wide and nar-
th, Cargo 01/ [,wq Ibe Brigal/line Cornelia, Capt. To be fold by the Subfcriber, very row Perf/an; black and pink.colour'd pelong 
Montgomery. ojlhal ['arI, il a convincing Proof; I fi C J1... fattin; figured mode· for capuchirn ; large black 
fbe havinllfo It Is thall Two Hilndred Cbtjls of'lta, C leap or am, Barcelona and other filk hanJker~hief,' men, 
'Which 41 G modtrate Compulatloll il 'Wort6 Two!nlY 'fhe three under-Inentioned /ilk cravats; linen handkerchiefs; filk tllll worn· 
Two Thoufand Pound$, that Cijrre~ry: A/ld Ibe cd milts I knee garter~; fewing filk ;.' coloured 
JIm, CY~lr. Cbufi. Illdl!\ Goodr, alfd other .1rli- F ARMS, viz. threads, ltc. Ilril'ed and plain camhlets; tartall 
,/,s as Zljifut, amoul1t 10 lIIu,b l11ar' tbafJ the ah~'lI1 I. ONE fmall FARM. tying about a Mile plaids; broad cloths; thickfe:tts; Cotton vel. 
~u;~. Weft of the Great Bridge, in Provi. vets; filL: dht(); mens and women I Ivorlled and 

dente, on the CranClon Road, containing about co~ton hofe.1 Ihaloons; tammies ; buttons; mo
thirty Acres. with a good double Dwellin",.HouCe haIr and tWllt; ~Iue dullils; oznabrigs; felt ana 
Barn, and Shop. and a Well near the film:. The canor hats; nails and brads; dd!, furniture' 
Whole Farm IS very well fenced with Cbefnut double and lingle fpring locks; {hoc buckles; 
~ails and it ha~ eight or ten Acres of Rye grow- cafe, j~ck, and pen knives; pewter; frying pans; 
mg thereon., faIV:m.llI. crofs.c-;t. and fland.{aw lites; rafps; 

----
B 0 S TON, March %5. 

Several verrets h~ve been feited at NOlv.Pro. 
vidence, by the OfficCfS of the King's Cllfioms, 
'for not beIng able to produce a Certificate that 
they had given in the Bond required (or MclafTcs, 
Ilgrc:e3blc to the late All at Parliament. Two or 
three nf lhe above Vclfch, we hear, belong to 
this Port. • 

One Jemima Mangee. who was committed to 
Ooa\ in Marcil lall, on Sufpicion of murderiog 
her .new.horn Infant, was tried at the Superior 
Court held bere lall We~k. and aC'luitted. 

Ydlerday we had a very fevere N. E. -Storm, 
which, together with a very high Tide. has done 
great Damage amongll the, Wharves and Shipping. 

PROVIDENCE, M:lrch 30. 
On Monday laO: DII/chefs, a Negro 

Woman, was tried at tht! SuperiOl' Court 
]leld here, for the Murder of her Infallt 
Child, and acquitted. ' 

Capt. Abraham Whipple, lately arrived here 
from Surinam, informs, that the Ship Friend· 
1hip, Capt. Warner, belonging to Newport, ar
rived there from the Coal~ of Atri~a, (ome Time 
befare be failed; and that the Ship being vcry 
leaky. was condemn'd :IS unlit fur Sea. 

,\ICo, that a. VefTcl from llo(\on arrived there 
a~ou~ a ~orlni~ht before his Depart(!re, and car· 
fled III Cart. John Ingraham, and his Men, be. 
longing to the Sloop Harlcqllin of Newport, 
w~om ther toolt lip at Sel, in:\ dHhetTed Situ. 
Qtlon, haVing, been 80 Dars from North.Caro\iI\:\, 
homeward.oound, in winch Time they met with 
1'cry ternptnuoua Weather, which difmu(\ed their 
V dfcl, and rendered her II mere floating Wreck. 

We ;11'1 oUi$tI,/or TI'allt of ROMI, la toJlluttbe 
/Ilfiriloll ~f /lvrrn/ Arliclu of Intfllig/llce, breu8~1 
~J Caf/. MO"I.~OflU'~~' JI'DIII LOlldol! ; but Ihe), are mt 
'Vlry Imperlant. St'l/t'rId l1J.vMi/tmtllfJ MUjl alto 
h ollllfllJ./or Il'l/allll Rea/ol1. 

,. III" All Perfollj indebted to the Pl"inter 
b"Y'IO!, art eafl/c}/y rt:~I/~ed to make him 
i,m.'lcJiaf4 P(I,)'mml, 

II. A pretty Farm in JOHNSTON, contain~ plain Hons ; Engllill (lec! ; wool card, ; gimlets' 
ing about '3

0 
Acres. near fix Miles Well of Ihoe hamrners, awls, and tacks; redIVood' indi: 

llrc..vidence, having a good commodious DIVel. go; brimltone; chalk; p'Jwder and 'hot;' gQo4 
llng Haufe, Conper's Shop, two Barn s, a Corn Cn,tlOIl wool; raifills, of 'he {un; pcpper and 
Crib. a good Well, and other Conveniencies. fplces 01 all Coru; bIbles, teltamt:nt5, fpdHug. 
This Farm has 30 Acres of line Wood Land, :lnd booles,pl"Jltm, and primers l Well·India anef. 
is well fco~c:d with about a Mile and a Half.of New.ElIglalld rum; fugar allJ melafih; 'tea 
St~ne Wall. and the Rell chiefly with Ch~l\nl.lt coilee, and ~h()crJlatc; with a variety Ilf athe; 
Rads: There is a Sufficiency of Fencing-Iljjif articles not here ill{erted,--Allo, choke but
to keep the Place in good Fence 40 or 50 tu, by the firkin or (mailer qua.ntity; chcefi:, 
Yeats. It may produce, in common Seafons, and Brillol beer in bottles. 
well managc:d, about 10D Barrels of Cyder. zoo N. n. The above good~ will be fold oniv fot 
Run,e!s of Apples (called Duzens), 100 aulhel! of ca~I, or pay that nlay fuit,-antl at the lowc~ 
Corn, 50 Bulhels III Rye. :1nd about 2000 Weight ptICes. 
of 1'ooacco. one Year with another; and it will Provi(lcnce. March 16, 176)" 
keep about 100 Sheep. and 10 Head ofCatc1e. ---'l-'01iiISOLD,; BY--

lll. A Cmall FatRl in CRANSTON, jodg'd SAMU EL CHACE 
to contain upwards of So Acres, lyil1g about 6 '", 
Miles Irom Providence, on the PlalllhelJ Road, (Very cheap for the Dollars) 
with a convenient Dwelling.Haufe the/eon, and 
a good Well b~lnngins toil. The Prud.lcc ofrhis TWO Tons of the beO: Sort of 
1<'lI1m, in common :iealolll, well managed, is about St~rlin~ IroJ) Pigs, and two TOllS 
40 Barrels of Cyder, and 60 Ilulllcls,uf CDrn; of the bell: Kind of New. York Bar Iron. 
and it will "ecp,6 or Ii He~d of Cattle. 1\v,:nty ------------~ 
Acm of this farm abounds with choice Wood. March 30, 1765. 

The above FARMS may be bought with pay- L 11 ;ft tit 
ing one Half, or one Third dowll, and I,he Refi. 0 ye'O ~ ary 
10 run a.t 6 per Cent. one 01 t,,~o Yeats, and the , Lt I I' , 
Security tn be given in Lawful Monc\,. Dut if I. • 
the abavefa.id Farms are not 'fold by tl,c Middle vctWWl Jbe CQurt-!1ouft ilt Pl"o,idence~ 
of April next, then 1 purpore to rent out {aid atld the cr~W1t, of Pordinouth, or New
farms, at a v.cry rcafonable Rat~ j one Half of port, itt Rhode-l!1and, on the RUirl which 
laid Rent to be paid withhl {i" Months from the leads 1/;1'0' Warren Imd BrUle!, a K11it 
Time they are entered upon. Nicholas Sheldon. PURSE, (OI1/(Z;IIi1lg Five Fr.ench Crowns, 

6 (wJ Six SpaniOl milled Dollars. Wl.w-
~ ~arch :6, _17_~_' ____ , __ 'I)Cr finds the Purft, mill brings it, '!I.'ilh Ji'e 

\
x T AN ~ED, a ~~Int1ty nt good MOIIC)" /0 William G{)dciarci1 in Provt.. 
, V w!lIrC Oak H()gnl~ad alltl Banel denee, /hall mdvl II getUrcus Rc'U.'ard, lo,. 

Staves, by JOW'II and \\ HoOf-111M RL.'s. fides I/)(J '1~lIks oftbe Owmr, 
S~L, in 1)1~oYlDlwc~. .J ABEZ aAMLIN, 



.. 1 t. 11' • i fl k' !I 'l1l'l pllbliijl.'Jed (It BOSTON, a"d 10 be rfO B':: SOLD, at pril'ate S~le, at sny '.rime , An A C 'lor ca mg t/.l an, m mg (l !J' within three Weeks, by Mr, JOHN GARNES, 
Ille outflmrding nllls, emitted hy this Co~ fold by William Goddard, at the Po{t~ of }~imODOTH, the folll)wing Artides, VI~. 
lOllY in Ihe Year 1760• Office in Providence------[Price IS.] Avery valuable Ei~ht Day Clock; ablac!.: 

BE It' ENt.CTEIl by Ibis Gt'ltrtl/A,ffim6ly, IIlIdbJ A VINDICATION of the Walnut Cafe pi Drawers and 'fable; 
Ih~ Autl}qrity Ibrmf, It ;/ EIIIlfled, That,the 11.) Ali Ii round Tables; Chairs,-fume llf the 

Gcneral 'fl'eafurer ifiue his Notes tCl tbe Poifei,fors Britifh Colonies, againlL t le per IOns Frames bluk Walnut; a" ealy Chair; a Delk. ; 
of the Remlinder of the Lawful Money BIlls. of tht: Halifax Gentleman, in a Letter large Lookil1r..Glalfe~; Tea 'f't,t-,l~5, I\:c. t~c.-
emitted by thi. Coh ny in the Mombs of MUl'(b to his Rh~de-Jjland Friend. Alfo, a few Barrels of guod Cyder. 
;and May, A. n. 1,00, after the Ten Thoufan.d MardI ~3, 176;.. ' 
POUllds Tax lor faill Bills be dedutted, up,on thelf ----------
brin .. ing intn the GenerAl Treafi.uYlhe faid Law- BRISTOL, Marth 18, 176,. W AN1~ED, " In BRISTOL, ff. THE Creditors of ljraeJ 
fulA~~n~i~ !~'~'IJRTHI!R INAC'rtD /;J thl A~/hD' Pull, ofWarrtn. an Infol- A ~1antity of good Ship 
t'jly,ljort/uiJ, That the General 'l'reafurcr JI['ue vent Debtor, arc required, to appear before tbe Pl k d r d 'd no ~ote for any greater SUIll than One Hundred Jullices of the SUperi(H C"urt, at the County an -, an lquarc-e g 
Paunds and for no lef. Sum than Six Shillings Houre in Brijlcl, either in Perfon or by Attorney, 0 k B d b J d 
I.:lwful'Money: Alld th:lt t11c Time (or Payment all the Ninth of April next, then and there to no- a • oar s, y OSE r H " an 
of the faid Notes be 011 or before the Tenth Day mioate and appoint Affignees, for receiving and WILLIAM Ru SSEL, in PROVI
nf Marth One Thoufand Seve,} Hundred and diflributing {aid Pick's Eftate; and 10 do all fuch 
~ixty-fe\'~n, for all thore given for tile Hills dated Matters as are required by the Infolvent Aft, DE~CE. 
tbe Tent~' o( Murc", One Thoufand ~even Hun- made and pa1I"ed in J'lInt 1756• • . 
cired and Si;.av: And that all thofe gIVen for the SAMUEL CHURCH. Clerll. March 23, 1765. 
EiI1s dated the Twelfth of May, One Thaufand ------------- ---~~~ RHODE~ 
Seven Hundred and Sixty, he payable on or be· :to BE SOLD, very cheap Jor lIARD ISLAND, M",.,g 9, '765, , 
lore the Twelfth of M'V', One Thoufand Seven MONEY, THIS may notify all Mafters 
Hundred and Sixty-feven. 

A:>D BE IT FVR.THER ENACTED /;ylbl Autho- B1J ~ohn MaNhew'On, ofVefl'els, and others, that it is the. Surveyor-
rity aforr/aia', That the (aid Notes carry Five '"J J \ ':/1,) General's Orders that no Ve1I"el be {utfered to un-
pfr COlt. Interell, from the Expiration of the ./} Lol of Land lying ill the New Street, lade or break Bulk, in thi, Port, before they have 
I,3wful Money Bills, until the Time of Pay- (m the rVc.ft Side oj the Great BriJrre, lirll entered at Newpm, and a Permit r,rarlted for 

. p :J 1) that Purpa{e,-And alfo, that no Velftls depart 
rneA~D in Ord~r the more elfettuall to prevent lit l'O'Viucllce, containi1'l40 Feet front, a1fd hence without a Permit, and a Certifiqte ofthcir 
the counterfeiting of the laid Notes, bE IT fu\t- 100 aeep, and is a very pretty Spot for a Cargocs,being nrll fig ned by 
THU ENACTED bJ Ib, Authorityaj'm/aiJ, That lloufe.--N. B. Said Matthewfo11 bas I-Ienry Paget, 
GIorgI HcIj:ta,.,/, F./q; .be, and be, is hereby ap-I a Number of other Houfe Lilt; ill the fame Searcher and preventh,c Officer. 
pointed to _ fign the (aid Notes wuh the Genera S h' b h " "'Jfif.'/ h fi ' 
Trcafulet: And that they procure 'he fame to • freel, w tc e Wtl. 'I ~ cap or any Clll- ----'ro--Bf""L'TI'-, ---
be printeJ witil fuch Bordm ~nd 'Devices as they rent Money. A large' ShOI), with a good 
Oulll thick necefiluy. . . --------------

AND DE IT FVRTIIER ENACTED /;) thl Alilbo' TO BE SOL D, Cellar back of it.-r\lfo, a ~ood STORE, ad. 
rity a/ort/aid, Tha~ the Fo~m of the lilidNotes be THE :Half of a convenient joining faid Sbop. both frontmg' the main Street. 
:II followeth, ID 'WIt: DI"elll'ng-Hour:e, on the We" Sl'de of the Gr-ot fitualed in the bert Part of the Town for retailing 

'. " It u'" Weft.India Goods, Groceries, &c. or very com-
NEWPORT, Dtl,Y if ,..{. D. 176;. Bridge. now in the Occupation of Capt. Nllthlln modiousfor a Ship.Chandler's Shop, where either 

FOR "'.:JiM rtctj'IJed inlD 1/"1 'lreajury if Ihl CD- ArnolJ.-For further Particulars inquire of of them, p/operly (upplied, would meet with En-
IM)I if RHODE·IsI,ANIl, /;)1 Order iflhl C,- B '11' 1)' 1 d couragflllent,---LODGING for a Single 

"Iral A../filJlbly, I j05£"11 CLAllU, Gmeral T,ta- arZI al ",lC ImOn. Perfon may bt: haJ.---l!1quire of HENRY 
four, prol/Jiji ID pa) 10 ·or Ordlr. l)rovidence, March 9, li6S. PAGE't, and knaw further. 

Law/ul Mont), 'Wilb Fi'IJe - ------------ N. E. Said P ... '\GET wants to {ell a Tr~a ()f 
per Cenr. ],rIm)}, per Annum, 011 ~r /;7fl.rt the To III 'OLD AT A IUlASONABLI RA1'E, BY Laud in Vo!un!O\vn, and another 'in Norwicb. 

Day c(" Anllo Domwl, 0111 JOSEPIJ OLNE Y, J·un'. very che3p for CASH. . 
rhDrl(ia.J S''lItIf Hundrd Sixt.Y,;e·v~'II. As Will/eft·:I. -:ro~~-Jl-Y--
mJ' iJard. I • At the Sign of the GOLDEN BALL, at the 

AllO Il! IT I'VRTIlP.R ENACTED byth",futhQ- North End o(theTolvn ofl'ROVIDENCE: Amos At 11 
ri/ya!o"r1aid, That the ~umofTwelveThour.1Ild An A.1'r.ortment of Hard . we , 
Four Uunclred and Sixty-eight Pounds, Fifteen II( 
ShiIHif~!, Law !"Il I Mopey, be pai~ into the Ge- Ware, and {~ndry other Kinds of Merchandi7.e,-" A FARM lying in Glalmflll:. (near Timothy 
'oeral '1 rCll(ury In faid Notes, or Lawful Money, N. B. Said a L N'E Y hereby gives public: 'Wilmar/h, Efquire's) cont:.ining about 
by a TalC upon the Inhabi!ants of this Colony, Notice. that he wantl a large OEantity of ASHES (eventy Acres of Land, wit~ a Dwelling.Boure. 
on or before the Tenth Day of Ma,.ch, A'lno {or his Pot.!\th Worlc:s at Smithfield. nod will Corn-Houfe, and a Forge or Iron Works thereto 
Delllll,l, One Thouf.'\nd Seven Hundred and Sixty give a good Price for any Qgantity delivered at belonging,--Said Forge will be fold {epa
lix; And that the Lawful Money, {D placed in the his Houfe, in Providence, or at (ald'Works ; at rately, Of with the etlier Premifes, aDd may be 
General Trcafury, /hall be appr,'priated towards which laft-mentioned Place he purpofe! to give p2id tin either in Cat}I, Pig or B.n Iron, or Wen
the redeeming and paying off the faid Notes. Attendance on W/!DNIISOA y and SATU/t DA Y India Goods ;.-·It wil! be fold on Credit, pro. 

AND lIE IT F\/'RTHU. I!NACTIID 6) I}U Alltb,- in every Week, far three Months, for the Con- v,ided ~~od ~ccurity ,he gh'cn.-:-For further Pat
,-if) alort/aU, That the Remainder of tbe fald veniency of thofe who choofe to bring their Allies lIculars lnq.IltQ of 1~ld ..i/otwll, ,In Pro'IJide/lCe. 
Notes be !'edeemed at or hefore the Expiration of there. N. R. All Perfon' hlving open Accompt. 
the Times for which tneyarc ill'ued, by a 'fax PrD'lIitllII(I, Marth 16, 176). with t:lid A/tv"", are clelired to fetl[e wilh hiln a. 
upon the Inhabitants of this Colony. Coon as p<.lffible, for he is abollt to remove from 

ANDDEITI'URTHUENAC·tED /;yth,Aulb:- 'I'O BE SOLD, BY this TOlVn: 
ritJ tI/brt/aid. That any PerCon or Perfons coun- J 0 S I A SLY N DON, l'rovidtlltl, Mard" S, 1765. 
Icrfciting the faid Notc$, fllal! be liable to, and ---------------_ 
!hall' Cutler the fame Punilhment as Perfans by AND . t:ulIlbcrland, j\1ardl I, 176S· 
balY arc liable to for counterfeitillg the Lawful J 01-1 N W HE A TON, Public Notice is hereby given, 
MA:~ ~~I::~t~~T~~I~n~~AC'l'ED ~y tbl AutbD' AI a PUBLIC VENDUE on Wedncfday the That the.Farm of the Subf'cribcr which he now 
rilJ <I/orifai.:l. That a Copy of this Aa ~e pub- 'fhirJ Day of APRIL next, tt Nine o'Clock lives on in Cumberland, about a Mile E,11 of 
Ii!hca in the NaWl'oRT and PR.OVIDIINCE New.- in the Forenoon; ~~N~~~l,a~:~~~~tYPr!~ni~~s,b~t r~~e ~,tC~;~I~,L~~ 
Papc:ts. C I Rh cl In d A Number of very commodi- Monday the firtlDay 01 APRIL next, i(not fold 

o on) if • 0 e an, &.e. aus Haufe Lots in WAUI!N, lying on the Wen: at private Sale hefore th~t 'l'irnc.----Said 1 Do htre~Jmlifi, Ihatthl/ortg~;'lg ;sa tru,C~PJif Side of the main Road leading from BRUTal. to- Farm contains abnUI (evenly or eilthty ,\cres of 
, all A.7 Nlfid "y the GwralAjfelllbty ofth, CO/~Y d ., d P 

n/o.'r(tliJ, at th'i~ StJliOIf hflJ 01/ the laJl Monday wards nO~TON, lind on the South Side of the goo Land, will! a goo convenient Dwelling-
in February, 1765' H. Y' ARD, Secr'r. Highway lellding from raid main Road down to Hou{e thereon, Two Orchards. capOlblc of malt· 
___________ ._ Capt. CALEIl CIoRR's.Ferry. Sh, Months Cre- ing fort), Barrels of Cyde; a Year, and Mcadow 

Colony or RHO j) E _ I S I, AND, &c. dit wi!\ be given for Payment, on good Security. that prodllccS fifteen Loads of good Hay; and h:u 
'lb' 1 . I b 'fi d The Vtndue will be held On the Land. A Plan Pallurage fufilcient fllr the Stock proper to be 

rrl.I E Pu ic IS lerC y not! ,e .' of {aid Lnts mar be feen at the Dwelling Houli:3 kept on fuch a Place; it hal alfo twenty Acres of 
t~:lt the GENERAL ASGEMBLY, at their lalt of the faid LYNnON and WIUATOf(. Wood Land and thirteen ofTiUagc; tIle Whol. 
~eniQn, have dircHed m~ t<I draw Dills of Ex- Al{o to he {old lit the, fame Time, very well warere,1, 
t:han!;e upon JO~E.l'H SHERWOOD, EflJj Two {mall Tracts of unim- JAM EST 1 L L SON. 
the Agellt for thh Colony in GREAT. DR!: <":ovtntry, i~ty of Kent, t:olony of 
'l'A1N: fOI' the Malley in ~ia Hallds. and co proved Land; one lyil1g .t "Place called ALD- • Rhode.mand, M:mh 6, 176$. 

, I) ItICII'S RUN, ill SWANUY I tI,e ~ther in N~IV 
c.lifpufe of Ihe faid Dills at Jr. MUllOW l>hcr.:. in 1lF.lloBOTIi. Notice is hereby given J ofcph Clarke, --'1-' o-lfjf""""""~-n-\-' -

. General Treafurer. N h . I' to Mr, DANIEL LAMI1, of GROTON, th:\f 
6 6 e emla 1 KOle:ht, hi! Land in this 'l'owlIGlip il rated Fivi S/;il/in~', 

N,.tVPM, ~i'_~, __ , ____ <J Lawful Moncy. which he i. re(l~Clled to paY 

W ANTED, a likely nuut STALLION. At C RAN S TON: with all J)ifpatch, togeth~r with the Charge hi, 
Any Perron hllVillf. ,fuch a. one, )n~y. !lear A healthy f1priohtly NE.. Neglc\\t th~rcof ha, occafioned, othcr\~ife {uc~ 

(Jf a l'urcha(cr by inqulflng ae tha Punllng- ' b j Mea(um WII! be taken as the Laws allows, by 
OUite. in Providen~e. . GRO nay., about {even Yeats old. NATHAN GOFF, ColleClor of Ratc •• 

~ri)(,~!~~::ie\,«~;n:.~;«)~P'"'«:«*»:»::~)$,)1.)1.»:;~:~)'i(~,,,«,~~:',~:*:«*I~~::~~w.~)s(»':~~*:«js.{~~(~~~w.~:~::«~·r;,p:p:*)~~; 
p{\QV.1DRNCn, NEW··ENGI,ANJ>: Printed by WILLI AU GODDARD, at the Printing-Office near 

the Sign of the G'OLD!N EAOLP., .next Door below KrooliT Dllle'UIt, Efqr'~, where SUDSCRIl''l'I()N~, AllV'ERTtSI!MEt-l'l'5" 
and L£TTl!RS OfIN'Tlll,I,101iN'CE, &c. qrc received for chis PAI'.t:it, an~t wh~rc: all M:.\llller Ofl)1~IlN.T1NO WORK is per'. 
fOl'm'd with CAlli anti EX1'IH.llT10N. 


